Effects of the flrA regulatory locus on biosynthesis and excretion of amino acids in Escherichia coli B/r.
We have partially characterized phenotypic effects of an unusual amino acid regulatory locus, flrA, in E. coli B/r that alters the expression of the ilv and leu operons [Kline, E.L (1972) J. Bacteriol. 110:1127-1134]. This study demonstrated that a primary effect of the flrA7 mutation in haploid strains was overproduction of valine. In diploid strains (FflrA+/flrA7) this mutation resulted in excretion of valine, isoleucine, leucine, aspartate, threonine, glutamate, histidine and lysine. Increased excretion of amino acids by mutant strains might be explained by a membrane alteration or by flrA encoding a positive regulatory factor that affects the ilv operon and has pleiotropic effects on other amino acid operons.